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AMONG THE DRUMMER BOYS ,

tTho Arrangements About Complete
For the Fotoa On Fair Day ,

WHAT THE TRAVELLERS WILL DO.

3 , llaccs nnd n Hnocptlnn , tlio-

I'rojjrnmnie The Uniform To-

Confjrcas From the Ilall-
l'lcld Oinnlin UoyH.

The Fiilr lny Arrnngomrints.-
"This

.

Is the largest drummers' meeting to-

orran'to for nn entertainment of any kind I

oversaw In Omuha or any other town , " said
C. O. Lobeck at the meeting at the Arcade
Baturdny night to arrange for "Drummers-
Day" during fair weok. The men to whom
lie addressed theao remark * were mostly
men who have not been present nt nny of the
Other meetings.

The atU'iidanco simply show * the great
Interest that Is being tultun In the coming
event and the representatives who -wore
present from every section of the state and
the loiters which wore rcul; from Hastings ,

Grand Island and the western towns go to-

ehow that all previous dru in liters'celebrations-
in this state will sink into insignificance
when compared with what the Gth of Sep-
tember

¬

will be.
The meeting was called to order nt 8 o'clock-

by President Lanlus , and the minutes of the
last meeting were read by Secretary Eastt-
nan.

-

. Hcports of committees were then
called for and the following gentlemen weio
heard from :

Kobcrt Easaon , reception , reported that the
arrangements wore almost all completed for
the use and decoration of tlio board of trade
looms for thai tiny nnd evening.-

W.
.

. F. Manning and Mr. wilcox reported
on parade that a response had been received
from Chief of Police Beavoy in regard to
furnishing a snuad of men to march at the
head of the procession , in which lie said thai
u platoon of men would ho at tlio service ol
the traveling men for tlio parude. Thosubjccl-
of the hour of starting the parade wns again

, discussed and owing to the fact that the
trains would not nrrivo in time for the boys
to bo In line at 9 : !) (> , the hour was changed
until 10:80.: The boys will inarch four
abreast with the tall , and according to the
Buggeslion of Mr. Easson , "handsome" men
in the front.-

A
.

traveling man for a Bluffs house was
jiroscnt to-day and asked that the Uluffs
boys ho allowed to join In the parade. II
was informed that every traveling man who
could bo In Omaha that day was invited to
uniform nnd enter the narade.-

C.
.

. O. Lobeck , on behalf of the commlttO'-
on llnnnce , reported that the money for the
flay was coining In In elegant shape nnd tha
nil the houses in the city were advancing tin
assessment for tholnnen on the condition tha-
if nny objections were raised by the men tin
money would bo refunded. About $200 hni
already been paid Into the treasury.-

Tlio
.

committee on fair grounds arrange
incuts reported that the space of groum4-
0x11X1 feet just cast of the umphitheato
Would bo enclosed that day for drummers
headquarters , and that the fair pcoplo hni
done evorthing in their power to help th
event along. They have issued comp-
lincntary tickets to all the boys and thel-
ladies. .

Jay Helfrey , In behalf of the traveling me-

of the Elkhorn valley , presented u proles
from the men in that part of the state agains
the uniform adopted for the day whicT
brought about a very lengthy discussion
Mr. I lelfroy talked long nnd loud nnd ofte-
in favor of his constituents , who numbc
about ono hundred men , but the majority
wore against him und a vote was
taken and carried to stand by the
uniform adopted. A motion was
then passed to extend n cordial invitation to
the hoys in the Elkhorn valley or any other
part of the stnto to roll in with the ranks nnd-
wenrtho uniform adopted by the majority at
the second meeting held to arrange for the
flay. The motion carried unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. Eastman then informed the boys to-

ftivo it out at largo that the silk huts must bo
ordered not later than the !i> th.-

O.

.

. H. Gordon , of the committee on music ,

reported that the Omaha guards band of
twenty pieces had been engaged to play dur-
ing

¬

tlio day nnd to furnish an orchestra of
twelve pieces for the reception.

The committee on uniform reported that
COO badges , light blue in color with gold
fringe , had been ordered for the traveling
tncn of this state , and that enough other
Jxulgcfl had been ordered for all the visiting
merchants aud traveling men who would bo
present.-

Hobert
.

Easson reported on the trades dis-
play , nnd said that ho never saw the Omaha
merchants so enthusiastic over anything in
his life , and that ho was safe in saying that
this would bn the finest trades display ever
eccn In this city.-

Mr.
.

. Lobeck reported on the races at the
fair ground by saying that , the committee
would bo ready to publish the prizes and ad-
vertise

¬

far entries OHO week from to-day.
The committee on banner reported that

they had ordered a largo silk banner for the
tiny , on which would bo painted n frontier
town of two houses and a general storo. A
mixed train has just arrived at the station ,

Which consists of n broken box cixr , from
Whielt projects a telegraph polo. A drummer
has Just alighted from the train and is run-
ning

¬

with botli grips in hand for the storo.
The motto on the banner is to bo , "Always-
to the Front. "

On motion n committee consisting of-
Messrs. . Lanms , Eastman and Lobeck was
apxIutcd) to arrange for the entertainment
Of Mr. M. J. Pickering , president of the Na-
tional

¬

T. P. A. and ride with him in the pro-
cession

¬

In a carriage.-
A

.

motion was carried to invite all of the
Organizations of traveling men in this state
tuul lowu to adopt the regulation uniform and
attend ln-n body nnd to notify the secretary
of their intention to do BO-

.Dnu
.

Morgan , Mr. Keyly and J. H. O. Hart
Were appointed n committee to ask the olll-
ccrs

-

of Fort Omaha to furnish some troops
lor the parade.

After voting the thanks of the meeting to
the proprietors of the hotel for the use of
their room and n box of cigars furnished , the
meeting adjourned until Saturday
September 1.

Wear tlio Uniform.
The protest from a largo number of the

J '.ltliorn Valley drummers presented nt Sat-
tirdny

-

night's meeting again st Ihe uniform
adopted for drummers' day was dlscour-
tyrlng

-

, to say the least , to the men who have
Worked so hard In arranging for fair day.

When the subject of a uniform eaino up at
the second meeting the cnne , duster aud grip
uniform was suggested. It wns voted down
On the ground that It was old and had been
Worn in all Kinds of parades nnd by nil classes
of men. The uniform adopted was adopted
beciuiso it was nol only comfortable but was
pomolhlng entirely new. After It was
adopted and until Saturday night it was gen-
erally

¬

regarded as the greatest lilt in the ar-
rangement.

¬

. Had the Klkhorn Valley boys
fceen nt the meeting nnd seen
the way the uniform wai selected and
iiourd the comment * * on the duster uniform
Jho.v would bo glnd of the choice ) of that
meeting of woolen shirts , silk" hats and Jap-
nncso

-

parasols. The uniform is cheap , odd ,

hnmlaome , nnd , with the exception of tlio
parasol , will bo of scrvlco after Iho Otn day
pf b'cptembor.-

Al
.

tlio meeting which adopted this uniform
JMr. 0. O. Lobeck spoke , worked and voted
nsulnst it. He was beaten , but has since
pomo-
flny.

to believe that 11 will bo the hit of the
. Ho Bald , nt Saturday night's meeting ,

that ho would wear 11 nnu all the drummers
In Nebraska cotilu nol gel him to wear any
pther uniform , utul that ho would bo In that
procession and all the boya could nol keep
) dm out. J. Wood Smith In his remarks U
the boys al the meeting said ho would wcat
What the majority wanted to wear
Jio difference what it was. Lei
the Elkhorn vnlloy boys adopt
the plan of these men and fall Into line will
the silk hat , lluunol shirt and parasol. Thoj-
jvill bo glad hen they sco thu prooessiot
that day to know that they are traveling
men nnd will bo sorry for all tmiu if they art
pot In Iho ranks and Into the spirit of tlu
day with the rc. l of tlio boys.

SlioVns a Sinner.-
A

.
dispatch from Hnstlngs , Neb. , of a re-

cent dnto gnvo the following : Mrs. Lamoi
recently catno hero nnd established a millin-
ery store. Her shameful liasons during lic-
ihusband's frequent absences brought hei
under police surveillance ) . Her husbnni
Went to St. . Puul , Hum. , oo Vm iucss a feu

flays npo.'nnd the miiRUldcd Wife prepared
Iclibcrutcly to dispose of her business , de-

sert
¬

her family nnd abandon herself to n hfoi-

lmmo. . Her son , nged seven , wn * sent to-

olntlvcn In the country , and ablllof nlu
wan nindo out for tlio pretended considera-
tion

¬

of fTOO to another woman. Mrs. Lnmor-
itnrtcd west. An Omaha traveling man hnd-
ircvlously checked her baggage to Omaha ,

to which place she Journeyed yesterday. A-

Urother of the husband arrived upon the
tccno and obtained possession of the goods ,

riio husband Is much attached to his wny-
ward wlfu nnd is expected back. Ho IH de-

termined
¬

to revenge himself upon the aulhor-
of his misery.

They Want fllall Boxes.
The members of Iho Kentucky T. P. A. , nt-

a recent meeting, discussed the fmestlon
which was before the postmaster general in
regard to the placing of mall boxes nt sta-

tions

¬

all along the railroads. They finally
concluded to send the following resolullon-
nnd leltcr to his honor :

llcsolved. That , ns a body , we , the Ken-
tucky

¬

division of the Travelers' Protective
association , wholly endorse the efforts of our
lopresentativo In congress in urging upon Iho-

dopattmcntnt Washington the oonvcnlcnco
and necessity of placing mull boxes at the
railway stations.-
To

.

the United States Postmaster General :

Viewing the matter now under considera-
tion

¬

by tlio postotllco department at Wash-
ington

¬

of placing mall boxes nt all railway
stations where towns or postoftlces nro dis-

tant
¬

from the station , as thoroughly practica-
ble

¬

and of very great convenience to the
traveling public , nnd thai il will provo a-

greal saving of lime and oxpedllo the busi-
ness

¬

of the country , and to bo obtained at so
small an outlay to the government , wo would
respectfully ask and urge its prompt adop-
tion. .

They also nskod nil the other T. P. A. stnto
associations to take similar action in regard
to the mailer.-

To

.

Congress From the Hall Field.-
A

.

Texas merchant , in conversation with a
traveling man , is responsible for the very
satisfactory explanation of how Colonel Ecus ,

of Texas , became a member of congress. Ho
said :

"We'd been having some pretty lively
games of base ball betweea two cowboy
nines , nnd wo had run clean ottl of umpires.
Colonel Ecks was asked lo umpire a game
that was aboul lo coino off nnd accepted
right there. Ho got up behind Iho calcher-
nnd the first ball was delivered. The man
al Iho bnl smashed il nnd seul il straight for
the llrst baseman's hands. Ho dropped it ,

bul [ licked it up Jusl in time to put it agalusl
his man , who was trying to slide in. Excite-
ment

¬

was high and every man had his eye
on the umniroV-

""Well , what did the colonel dol"-
"Ho simply said 'out. ' nnd quick ns n flash

whipped out n six % hooter about eighteen
inches long. He whirled in a circle and
swept Iho crowds with the uiuzzlo as ho in-
quired

¬

: 'Gentlemen , is anybody kicking } '
Wo nil saw then thai Iho colonel wns Iho
right kind of a man to tto lo , and ho can go-
to congress from this district just us often as-

he feels lluo it.1
City Headquarters.

The subject of city headquarters or club-
rooms for the Nebraska drummers In some of
the largo buildings of Ihis cily has boon
lalkcd of among Iho men throughout the
state ns they incot on the road , but up to
this time no action has been laken In the
matlor. The question will bo formally taken
up and discussed at a meeting to be held on the
evening of the reception on the Gth of next
nionlh.

There Is no doubl bul whal Iho club will bo
organized and room * fitted out. As can bo
seen by the following figures , from Jt! to $5
from each drummer In the state would fit up-
as line headquarters as any city in the
counlry. Tlio following are Iho costs of
some of the headquarters : Denver , Colo. ,

has quarters which cost $5,000 to lit up ; the
quarters of the Louisville post cost ? ;) ,000 ;

the quarters at Atlanta , $2,000 ; Philadelphia ,

53,000 ; Now York , $5,000-

.Bo

.

tlio IJoys Drlnlc?
At the meeting of the T. P. A. , ho Id at-

.linnoapolis , Mr. S. A. Hnlnes , of the Com-
mercial

¬

Nalionnl league , delivered a lengthy
nudrcss on the subject of Icmpor.mco among
lie men. During the course of his remarks
io said that of the 250,000 commercial travol-
irs 11 could nol bo proven lhal 40 per cnnl of
hem ever drank liquor. Some people thought

drummers n hard lot, but there was no class
of men in the country that stood higher than
commercial travelers.-

A

.

Chicago Grind.'-
Did

.

you over got lired of lifoj" asked a-

St. . Louis traveling man of n Chicago brolher-
."Can't

.

' say that I over did I"-

"I moan , haven't you nt llmos wished you
wore dead 1"-

"No. . I never actually wished that I was
dead ; but I have entertained serious notions
of moving lo St. Louis. " [Traveler-

.Oinalin

.

Boys In the City.-
W.

.
. H. Lnnius was in Iho city Saturday

nlghl to preside at Iho fair day meoltng.-
Mr.

.

. Vnn Dnson , of Fnrrell & Woods , was
al Salurday night's meeting.-

H.

.

. E. Hughes , of Mayor & Ilaapko , wns in
from his Union Pacific run yesterday.-

W.

.

. H. Hoth was in the cily over Sunday.-
Ho

.
sold many a case of lumber on his last

run.
Dave Low , of Iho H. T. Clarke Drug com-

pany
¬

, was at the fair day meeting Saturday
night.-

Mauley
.

Itoylor , of M. E. Smith & Co. ,

came in Saturday lo order n Bilk hut for Iho-
parado. .

Charles S. Do Soden , an old boy among the
boys , was n visitor at Saturday night's-
meeting. .

Big Jolly Ed Leonard , of McCord , Brady
& Co. , came in from his run Saturday to see
about fair day.-

E.

.

. M. Murks , of the Marks Bros. Saddlery-
nnd Hardware company , was in the city Sat-
urday

¬

and Sunday.-
J.

.

. H. BlUs , of Paxton & Gallagher , was in
from the Elkhorn yesterday. He don't Hko
the plug hut uniform.-

W.
.

. P. Snell , of Blake , Bruoo & Co. . was in
from his B. & M. run Salurday night to at-
tend

¬

the fair day meeting.-
B.

.
. W. Close , of Iho McClurg Cracker com-

pany
¬

, savs ho can wear two plug hats In the
parade if they want him to.-

W.
.

. F. Mnnlng , of Etnmerson , Tnlcott &
Co. , of this city and Uockford , 111. , was in
the city Saturday nlghl uad Sunday.-

W.
.

. H. Eastman , of Kirkendall , Jones &
Co. , was at the meeting Saturday night. Ho-
llilnka the white shirt uniform is great.

August Meyer , of Meyer & Huppko , wns in
the city Saturday night doing committee
work mid helping to arrange for fair day.-

W.
.

. L. Eastman , of Kirkendall , Jones &
Co. , was In the cay last week nnd made n

number of trips out to the suburban cities on
his run.-

J.
.

. Helfroy , of Peycko Broswas in the city
Saturday night. Ho wants the parade to
take place in the afternoon. Ho says he-
don't want to parade in the forenoon for fear
ho limy miss bin dinner.-

J.
.

. Wood Smith , tlio old war horse travel-
ing man of Iho Lou ) ) valley , wns in the cit)
over Sunday , Ho gave the boj s a good lalli-

nl the meeting Saturday night on the uni-
form question , advising them to fall in nnd
wear the uniform adopted by the committee

The Road Hc.ilthwnrd Mndn Kasler
You have been 111 , wo will suppose , and nr

convalescing slowly. Thai is , you are try
ing to pick up a little ilosh , lo regain some o
your wonted color , to accustom your stomacl-
to more solid nutriment than its recently en-
fceblod condition permitted you to tako. IIov
can you arcclerato your snail's pace health'
ward ! Wo are warranted bv concurrent
testimony in afllrmlng , thai it you will use
Iwico orthricoa day Hosteller's Stomacl
Bitters , an enabling medlclna of long oscor-
Uilncd purity and tonlo virtues , that you will
bo tuaiurtally nldod , II promotes a ttovr ol
the gastria juices , nnd helps to assimulati
the nourishment of which it stands so mud
tnncod. It remedies a tendency to const ipa-
tiou without convulsing the bowcla. Tin
liver It stimulates to renewed activity , safol ;
promotes tba action of the kidneys nud blad-
bcr. . aud annihilates malaria and rhcuuiatisi-
ut the outset.

Ho AViiB There.
Compassionate Woman So you wore

In the union nrmy , wore yo.uV Well , I
always honor the bravo. What was youi-
capacltyr"

Tramp I was a prisoner , mum.

LOOKS LIRE A COAL FIND ,

A. Partner Near Lincoln Thinks Ho
Has a Bonanza.-

A

.

STONE OF CURATIVE POWER.

Colonel IlDRClntul Makes n Donation
to the State How n Young

Mnn Went Wrong IlrcvI-

tluH
-

unit 1crsoiiula.

LINCOLN Bunmu or TUB OMAHA BEB , 1

1KU( 1' STIIKBT ,
Ll.VCOLX , AURUst 10 . I

Stronf* ovldonco bus boon udduccd
Hint coal hns bcon fount ! in paying
quantities on Joseph L. Ryou'a farm ,

fifteen miles east of thta city. Some
yours ngo , while putting down a well on
his farm , the uugor passed through n
thin layer of coal , nnd yesterday , while
putting down another well and going
deeper , the auger passed through the
same vein , and , at a depth of 115 foot ,

struck a vein that Is believed to bo
three feet thick. Mr. Ryon's state-
ment

¬

is supported by the word of the
gentlemen who are putting down the
well and they seem to bo very confident
that a coal find has been nindo that will
prove a bonanza for Lincoln and this
part of Nebraska. Samples wore
brought to the city and appear to bo a
superior quality of soft coal , equal , at
least , to the Iowa nnd Kansas soft coal-
.It

.

is said that the board of trade of this
city will invostigaln the report.-

UOXATKS
.

IT TO Till : 1UIIUC.
The following correspondence be-

tween
¬

Alexander Ilogeland and Dr-
.Garten

.

, of this city , is not without In-

terest
¬

, especially in view of the fre-
quency

¬

of hydrophobia throughout the
country. Colonel Ilogoland Is the news ¬

boy's friend and president of the Hoys'
and Girls' National Homo and Employ-
ment

¬

association , and Ur. Garten is one
of the best known physicians of Lin-
coln.

¬

. The stone is a contribution to the
city and state :

LINCOLN , Neb. , August 17 , 1SSS. Dr. M.-

II.
.

. Garten. M. D. , Lincoln , Neb. My Deal-
Sir : Tlio attention of the public has been
called of lute , qulto frequently , to the increas-
ing

¬

number of persons bitten by mad dogs ,

nnd the distressing deaths of the victims.
Hydrophobia s cms to bo ono of the excep-
tions

¬

In the long line of diseases to which
mortals are heir for which there is no well
defined cure. I dcslro to pay that I hnvo in-

my possession a mad stone , regarded by-

iinny persons , and among them some of the
.ending medlcul professors , as possessing
sealing powers that render it proof against
any fatal consequence in case of bites from

abld animnls when applied to persons
.hreatened with hydrophobia within ten
flays from the tlniD the wounds are inflicted.
While in the city of Chicago a few weeks
ngo , and at a time when some deaths occurred
from hydrophobia , I felt Impressed that I
ought to give to the public the buiiollts of-
my Information that I might have in my pos-
session

¬

on this subject , and in a letter ad-
dressed

¬

to Mayor Kocho , I proposed to place
ono of the nmdstoncs I have at the disposal
of the board of health that It might bo given
a careful test. His honor acknowledged the
receipt of my letter and replied that it would
bo referred to the health commissioners. I
now propose , with the same object in view ,

to leave with you one of the stones , believ-
ing

¬

, as I do , that the healing powers I claim
for it are no longer shrouded in mystery.
Trusting that you will bo ready to give this
somewhat mysterious cure for a fearful dis-
ease

¬

, now looked upon by some as incurable ,

a trial , I am sincerely yours ,
AW.X.VNDEU HOOP.r.ANT ) .

To the Medical Profession Colonel Hogo-
land has left In my euro the stone spoken of.
Any physician having a case in hand can
have the use of it by furnishing satisfactory
evidence of responsibility upon promise that
he or she will return it promptly to mo un-
injured

¬

after the treatment or experiment
has been tried. licspcctfully ,

DK. GAHIH-
N.cnAuoED

.

Avrrn ITOKSK STEALING.
Will Claypool , n hid twenty years old ,

was arrested hero last night on the
charge of horse stealing preferred by
William Haight , of Avoca. On la&t
Monday , at Avoca , ho hired a pony to
ride across the country to this city , ar-
riving

¬

hero Tuesday about noon. Soon
after his arrival ho mot a party of horse
traders , to whom ho sold the animal.-
Ho

.

says they induced him to drink n
glass of lemonade which was drugged ,
and that ho did not know what ho was
doing when ho made the sale. On re-
gaining

¬

his faculties ho started back to-

Avoca , as ho says , to make restitution.
But Mr. Haight , the owner of the pony ,
hoard of the sale nnd caused his arrest.
Lewis Howard , George Reid nnd John
Hadklnson wore arrested as accom-
plices.

¬

. Youg Claypool Is well educated
nnd bore an excellent name. His
parents have lived in Otoo county and
are highly respected.

CITY NEWS AND NOTKS-
.Rov.

.
. John H. Hector , the California

colored orator , addrebsod-a gospel tem-
perance

¬

mooting nt Garfield park this
afternoon nt 4 o clock. The nttondanco-
on the part of his own race was rather
meagre but a largo crowd of people wore
on the grounds.

David Butler , of Pawnee , the probable
nominee of the union labor party for
governor of the state , nddrobsod the cit-
izens

¬

of this city on the subject of taritl
reform last evening.

James and Ida Nnco have not lived
happily together as husband nnd wife.
Ida abandoned her liege lord nnd mas-
ter

¬

nnd James comes into court alleging
desertion without just cause nnd provo-
cation

¬

and abks to bo divorced. Hattie
L. Treasurer makes the same charge
against her husband , David W. Treas-
urer

¬

, and prays n divorce and restitu-
tion

¬

of her maiden namoIIaUio, Voally.-
LINCOLN'S

.

SUNDAY GUESTS-
.At

.

the Capital B. M. Potter , St.
Joseph ; W. J. Townsend , Beatrice ;

A. Gnlmher , Rod Cloud ; Tom C. Jarvis ,
San Jose , Cat. ; J. J. St. Louis , Chicago ;

Sam Saunders , Milwaukee ; Jack Kisch ,
Dos Moines ; Bon C. Kurz , St. Joseph ;

F. I. Foss , Crete ; C. A. McCloud , York ;
George Shreck , York ; James Burnoy ,

Crete ; J. L. Cruby , St. Louis ; Frank C.
Stewart nud wife , John C. Stewart ,

Frank Buch , Emil O. WollT ,
Now York ; P. Bernard , Now York ; R. L.
Duncan , Chicago ; L. D. Dan , Omaha ;

M. A. Cohn , Now York ; Ralph E.
Pratt , Decatur , 111. ; W. H. Bowers ,

Hartford , Conn. ; Fred Gunthor , New-
ark

¬

, N. J. ; D. H. Kirkpatrlek nnd wife ,
Chicago ; A. A. Schuto , St. Louis-

.At
.

the Windsor G. L. Bradley ,

Minneapolis ; H. M. Reed , Chicago ; F.-

B.
.

. Gilmcro , St. Louis ; S. R. Hnrtor ,

Chicago ; S. L. Long , Rich Hill , Mo. ;
D. C. Fnssett , Cambridge , N. Y. ; Lute
Frnnkorson. Cincinnati. Fred Emmet-
nnd wife , Now York ; O. J. Field , Chi-
cago

¬

; L. A. Chanlor.:? Cambridge ,

At the Opolts Colonel Henry Clay
Withers , St. Joe ; II. P. Rafter , Chicngo ;

C. M. East , Grand Rapids ; A. D. Talin-
fore , Chicngo ; A. II. Howard , Burling-
ton

¬

; George H. Stevens , Chicngo ; M.-

T.
.

. Lyon , Omaha ; T. J. Stownrt , St. Joe ;

R. A. Darst , St. Louis ; Frank Landus
Chicago ; George Doyotto , Atchlson ; I-

.Ilnhnn
.

nnd wife , St. Louis ; W. II. Kirk ,

St. Joe ; Jack F. Gnrrott , Omaha ; AT .C
Fisher , Bridgeport , Conn. ; F. L. Rich
nrdson , St. Joe ; W. S. Bentley , Council
Blulls ; J. 0. Fitzor , Omnhn ; T. M. D
Harvoy. Omaha ; R. Ai Pierce , Detroit ;

E. S. Kimball , Boston.

Impurities ot the blood often cause
great nnnoynnco nt this si'tibon ; Tlood'-
itiarsaparilln purifies the blood , anc
all such affections.

An Klcclrlo Fnro I'rotootor.
Now York Sun ! The Brooklyn etroot

car companies nrq considering the In-

troduction
¬

of nn cloctrlo faro protector-
.It

.

will bo worked by pressure. When-
ever

¬

a, passonpor stopg on the car n faro
will bbrung upon the indicator , nnd the
conductor will hnvo to nccount for It.
Brooklyn companies tun too many mlles
of railroad to Imyo spotters along the
whole wny , nnd tlioy fear that they
do not rocolvo nil the fares they should.-
A

.

man who has ''Invented the electric
Indicator wants thorn to ndopt It. It
would Insure the companies getting
tnoro money , but the drivers would
hnvo to keen news boys nnd lozenge
peddlers oft their cars or pny their fnrcs ,

nnd if two passengers should stop on nt
once the conductor could knock down a-

fare. .

The spooks nnd goblins that delight
To 1111 with terror all the night ;

That stalk abroad in bldlous dreams
Win which dyspepsia's fancy teems ,

Will never trouble with their ills
The man who trusts in Piorco's pills.-

Dr.
.

. Piorco's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets

-
: Vegetable , harmless , painless ,

sure.

An Klcctrlc Organ.
The London Electrician says : "A

now electric orgnn has been erected at
the back of the stage of the Burg then-
tro

-

in Vienna , nnd is connected by a
cable with the orchestra , where the key-
board

¬

is situated. The cable is long
enough to admit of nlloring the position
of the key-board within a radius of
thirty foot. The organ signals arc trans-
mitted

¬

from the key-board to the relay
lover by five Calhuul colls. " There
seems no reason why American theatres
should not bo provided in a similnr man-
ner

¬

, and grcntly cnhnnco the taking
power of cortuin plays-

."Tho

.

best on tcarth"cnn truly bo said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salvo a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,

sores , piles , totor nnd all skin orup-
tions. . Try the wonder healer. 2 > cents.-
Guaranteed.

.

. Goodman's drug store.-

A

.

Problem Solveil.
Sun : Old man "If I give my daugh-

ter
¬

to you , young man , where will you
take horV" Young man "Well , or I
thought perhaps wo might stay here-
with you until 1 can got thingsstraigUt-
onod

-
out a bit. " Old man "H m ,

yes , I had quito overlooked that easy
solution of the difficulty , but my house
is very small. " Young man"o cs ,

I thought of that , leo , but the idea oc-

curred
¬

to mo that possibly the house
could bo enlarged. "

SteekPianoKt-
m

liistrum-

entij.WOODBRIDGEBROS

EMPLOYMENT

VERY SPECIAL
Monday morning we shall commence a Special Sale of

Linen Collars
Turn down , all sizes from 14 17. These have been consigned to us by
one of the best collar factorys in Troy , be closed out at once. They are

this season's make and a good shape. We offer them a-

ta

They are of identical quality and style as are usually retailed at 20c and
25c apiece. Samples ere displayed in corner window , and they can
be examined now , but sale begins Monday morning.

Will sell these by the dozen , and only one dozen to a customer.-
It

.

is the biggest thing ever shown in that line-

.Cor.

.

. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION PcKlaiilnc pprsonH , tnklnc advantage of our reputa-
tion

¬

are constantly Htnriini ; liojiiiH Alodloal KstabllHlimciitti to tlcouive-
st ranters visiting tlio ThoseprctonilcrH UHunlly disappear In n-

l'ev weeks. licwareol them or tholr riinnorfl or uuonts. Tlio Omnlia
Median ! ami Snrulcnl Institute Is thoonly astablslmtl Medical Institute
in Omnhn , Or. BlcMuitRiny , Proprietor. AVhnn you I mko up your mind
to vMt UR make a niomoranclum of our exact address , and thus save
trouble , delay or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

Dit. J. W. , Physician and Surgeon in Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND- PRIVATE PRACTICE.-

by
.

n Number of Competent , Skillful nutl Experienced Physicians und Surgeons.

Particular Attention paid to Deformities , Diseases of Women , Diseases of Iho Urlunrr and Sexual Organs. Private Diseases,
Diseases of the JUT to us System , Lung nud Throat Disease *, Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or Fits, Piles ,

Caucrrs , Tumors , Etc.

More money Invested ; more skillful physicians nnd surgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-
ern

¬
improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the

%yest combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well warmed and ven-
tilated

¬

rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always in the building. All kinds of disease ? treated in the most scientific manne-
r.We

.

Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
Supporters , Electrical Batteries , nnd can supply physicians nnd patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call and consult as , or wrlto for circulars upon
all subjects , with list ol questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. Wo hnvo superior advantages and facilities for treating
discuses , performing surgical operations and nursing patients , which , combined with oar acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , 'shoula
make the Omaha Medical nnd Surgical Institute the lirst choico.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , and patlonts roclevo hero every advantage that art , skill ,
science and human ingenuity can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience will always bo taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find these statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn in
any particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All blood diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic poison removed from the system without mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons

unable to visit us , may bo treated nt homo by correspondence. All correspondence confidential. Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed ,
on marks to indicate contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history or your case , and wo will sona in plain wra'ppor , our

BOOK TO MEN FREE.
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotency , Svphilts , Gleet nnd Vnricocolo , with question ItHt-

.My
.

ICeasoii lor IVrltlit ;; u Book Upon 1'riviite , Special und Nervous Disease * .
I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become n recognized authority upon the subject , consequently 1 rocolvo-

an immense number of Totters from physicians and aflllctod persons , nskhifr my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I hnvowrlt
ten a book giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After reading it , persons will have n clearer
idea of their condition and can write mo nioro intelligently nnd to the point. It will therefore bo soon that our object in writing these pages is not to furnish reading
matter to a class of persons who road out of more idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are Buttering to a greater or less degree from diseases , or the olToots-
of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs. Not n day passes but we receive many calls or letters from persons suffering from this class of diseases , or tholrs-
oqual. . Many of them are ignorant of the cause of the difllculty that has wrecked their constitutlonsthrown a cloud Over their bright prospects and in shortening their da-

ys.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus ( Cross eyes ) Varicocclc , Inverted Nails , Wens and Deformities of t

Human Bodies performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.
treat Chronic Disease of the Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidnejs , Bladder. Nerves , , etc. , ns Paralysis , Epilepsy , (Fits ) , Scrofula ,

Brights Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Dyspepsia or Gattritis , Baldness , Eczema , etc.
, . - , , L.

Carefully , skillfully and sientifically by the latest and most approved methods. WRITE FOR HOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE. Dr McMenamy has for ) cars
a large portion of his ttme to the study and treatment of this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself , and is supplied with every in-

strument
¬

, appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

claim superiority over any oculist or aurist in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To those nfllictcd with
Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say call and consult us , get a scuintific opinion , then vhit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us for treatment
and cure ,

Our book , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language with numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit of patients and physicians who write us in re '
gard to cases ; by readmgs them carefully phpsician and patient will have a clear understanding and can discribc cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DIS-i
EASES OF THE EYE AND EAR FREE.

Address all letters to-

O CJ H .A. O CEIDIOj Ij - ISTID STJPLG-IO A.3L , HsTSTITTJT3 ±3 ,
Or , DR. J. W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

r>able for powerful aymp-
Umtlc tone , pllablo action and ab-
elute durability. IMyeara'record ,

tlia best guarantee ot the eicel-
We

-
* of tncse .

,

OTEADY
I and energotlo lady canraueri reglalnit In thli** or other towni. No capital necessary , ( ioodi-

anil the year round. Reference required. Address
iN AUISNTS' SUITLY CO , 2J3 t'Utli Avo. ,

Chicago , 111.

IllenhM given unlret-
ial sutlsfiictlon In th
cure ol Gonorrhoea nud-
Ulect. . I prescribe It cod
f t l sat lu recommend'-
Ingmty it.-

ChtaloICo.
.

It to all auffertn.-
A.J.

.
.

Cincinnati . BTWH: , H.D. ,
ouo.-

TrU.

. Oocstur , II-

I.rnicr.oi.oo.
.

.
. B U

,

to
to

of

our

,

city.

Bones
Sores.

devoted fully

21.820,850T-
ansilFs Punch Cigars
vroro Blilpped during the mottwo years , without a ilrnm-

In
-

iiiur our employ NO other
IIOUBO In the world run trntli-fully make aucUft showing.

Ono Meant ( dealer only)
wanted In each town.

SOLD BY IEAOINQ DRUGGIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&C0..55

.

Stale SLChl-

caao.RUPTURE

.

iFoiIUTUT curedm eOcUjiCV Dr.'Dr.'Horo..KlMtro.Jl-D.D.tl.il.lt.
.

. Guaranteed the
only one In the world eei'nUcf. . . atonUnuoni KlatHo # Magmtu-

rf - currtnl. Bol ntinc. 1'oworful , Dnretla.
Comfortable and IrtectlT * . AYold fraud *Orr O.OOO cured. u nrt Htarap for pamphlet.

A1X0 RLkcf BIO llF.LTa FOU DUEANt's.
Oi. ttQRNE. IKVENTM. IBi WABAM AVI. . CHICABO.

Farm Loans
LOWEST RATES !

AND BEST TERMS !

Responsible representatives wanted. Cull or-
nrrltt ) U-

K.BIJRKUAM
.

, . TUBV1STT &
' MATTIS ,

tf r

Certified Checks , Payable al Sight on Ihe-
Pugel Sound National Bank Given as

Security lor Money Invested.-

To

.

lho ode lrous of buying property On time , wo-
on> r thu followmx : Wo will allow from 3 months
tn&yenrs time , according to the land yon nclpct-
.Wacbiiru'o

.
neither premium nor lnterut on time

rmrmenu , and will slvn you a warranty deed. We-
UkTe lots nl 130 and t-'i that are within a radius
of two and u halt tulles ot the ivoilonicu.iwo
quire only IU per cent. a an rarneu money and na-
irlllKlrcccrtlUcd check fortliu full amount ot rach
and very subsequent payment. Tuethrcklsdrawu
by the I'uifel Hound Iiatloiial bank nnd Is rnade | nyableatsliihtiuidyoncan draw your money at any
time tliouidi Uy Kidoliiu .you forfeit your rights topurchase land. Make your Income , no matter kotr-
fniall.earn something. Transcontlnonulraltroadi-
MO heading for tiuattle , and manutacturlnirUflour.-UJlng.

.
. ijeiieral rnnimrrra Is In a statu of iil ian.

1 pronreiilnn. The dally pupeis are tilled with
account * of now enterprises. Cabin car * nnd homecar circle grattle. Addre * COOIC.V MOO 1C X ;
Who huTe the J.AltdUtiT I'UOl'iiUTY I.IbT l-

aSEATTLE. . W. T.-

RYFQ

.

BeE THE BEST

t Bl MJ-

L_
The largest , fastest and finest In th world.Passenger tcrorumodatloni unexcelled.-

pEVONIA

.. AUE. 2T ia I KTIMOIMA . i.beut. 15th
ClItCAKMA. !< rpt. lit I ANfllimiA.Sept. ll-
rUMINKXHIA , Ib.'tH. fill) | DCVOMA.Hei't. ZVllj-

NMY VUIIKTO l.ivkiiruor , VIA VUKENHTUWN-
.Tlio

.
Celebrated and finest ! ' I Hept. Otli-

Ht iiilitii > env r Steamer lu IX.T. Snl-
ltO.UKCITY UK | tlio World. OCT. 31it-

Paloon IUS SKO to Ulmsoir. Dcrrj. Liverpool , DeUast-
or Queciiktonn , HI nnd upward * per Ulamoir Sleau ).
en. t U nd upnunK lor city of Home. HecondclMl-
O ). llisturn tlclcuuat reduced nitci made arullnblii
liir either route , oderlng excurtlonUli tlia prlilleua-
oMucliiK the North andbnuth o ( Ireland , thu KlioM
Merner und i lctnre qii fljrde. Steerane I*). Anchor
Unit drafli iiaVnUli duo ot cUurgo , told at lonaitr-
utci. . For liooi of tours , tlcker or lurther Infunua-
lion appljto-
HENDERSON BROS. , 72 La SaUo St. , Chicago.-

Or
.

to uujr of our local avcntt

W. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
OfflreN.V Corner mtt nul 0X4*telephone , it} ;


